
fot maximum watet evacuation the
oumo should be located in ihe lowest
point o1 the bilge. Determine lhe best
location and pump posilion lor oase of
plumbing and direcl routing of discharge
hose. lvlark the location of the strainer
base, and position of base releaso tabs.
Depress base release tabs and
soparate lhe strainer base from the
pump nousrng.

The strainer base may be attached to
the bilge wilh either small stainless steel
sheet metal screws i#8 x 1/f' - Va" are
adequate) or a polysulfide ba6ed
sea]|ng compoun0,

Use screws only if you are posilive
bottom thickness is greater ihdn the
deplh of pgnelralion of the screw. Whgn
ddlling hol€s it is advisable io wrap a
piece of tape around the d ll bit so the
€dge ol the tape marks thg maximum
holo depih requlred. Position base and
align roleaso labs wilh posiilon
previouslymarked and mark positionot
tho iour mounling scfew hol€s in tho
base. Very carofully drill four holes
where marked and socure base to
bottom with slainless ste€l screws. Do
not crack base by over tightening
screws. snap the pump housing onto
the base onsuing it is propedy seated
and lalched in position.

A quality polysulfide based sealing
compound may be used as an adhesive
to secure the strainer base in the bilge.
Ensure the area marked lor mounting
pump is thoroughly clean and tree of oil
residoe. Apply a liberalcircular bead of
sealant on botlom of slrainer base and
apply a liberal dab of sealant to each
screw hole in base. Press the base onto
lhe botlom in the posjtion marked,
ensuring the base release tabs align
with lheir resoeclive marked oosition.

Allow lhe sealant to cure in
accordance with the manufactureis
instructions (generally 8 lo 24 hours)
then snap the pump housing onto the
base, ensuring it is properlysealed and
latched in posjtion.

n Large Strainer Base To Protect Pump
From Debris
Exclusive Quadruple Lip Seal Protects
Motor From Moisture
Anti-Airlock Pump Design To ClearWater
Traps ln Discharge Hose

! Electrically lsolated Motor Shaft Prevents
Stray Current Leakage

! Meets A.B.Y.C.- Requirements

A.B.YC. - Amerlcan Boar & Yacht Council eslablishes slandards
lor unilorm and safe boat and yacht construclion.



Submersible Bilge Punps must be
plumbed to a thru-hull litling which
rernains above the walerline al all
angles of heel or tdm (sailboats
generally dischaee through or below
the transom). ff installing a new
discharge hose, lhe pump will operate
at its grealesl capacity if berds are kept
to a minimum andthe overall length is
as 6hort as Dossible. The Jabsco 1750
Pump has an anli-airlock desiOn so a
diD or water lrap in the hose willbe
cleared automatically when the pump
stans. In fact, it may be desirable 10
include a water trap in lhe discharge
hose lo Drevenl exhaust fumes from
blowing into the vessellhrough the bilge
dischargo thru-hull and l|ose. Atlach
the l-1l8'hoseto the pump port (and
thru-hulllitting) with two stainless steel
bandclamps.

may cause a lhs resulllng
In Inlury or doalh. Instal la proper slze
tuse or chcult broaker ln th6 ooshlve
lead a3 clo3o to th€ Dower source as
poaslble,

The Jabsco Submofsible Pump may
be whed for manual operation or for
maximum security and versatility lor
bgth manual and automalic operation
with the addition ol a floal switch. To
ensure maxamum perfotmance, use a
wire size large enough to carry the
amperage required for the tolal lenglh
of the electrical circuit (see Electrical
Specilications Chart). To comply with
A.B.YC..standards, the positive lead
should be brown and negative lead
whito or black. They should be
supported with non-metallic clamps
every I g'. \4hen making wire @nneclions
use only mechanical locking connectors
(crimptypeorequivalent) and makeall
@nnections above the maximum bilge
water level. Connections exposed to
humid bibe environments may be
sealed with silicone to prevent internal
corosion within lhe connector.

WARNING: Flr€ hazrrd,
Eleclrlcal clrcults not
Protact€d wlth a proper
alze luae of chcult breekel

When inslalled in the lowest part of
the bilge the Jabsco Submersible Pump
will evacuale wat€r down to a depth of
s/€". lf wired tor automatlc operation,
however, this depth may vary due to the
shut otf limit of ihe control switch.

The pump can run dry periodically
without damage. However, lor
maximum seal lite, the run dry periods
should be kept to a minimum,

30240-1012 12 I 10 't6 14 12 10
30240-1024 24 4 6 16 16 16 16
3A240.1032 32 3 5 16 16 16 16
" R€commended wre size lo allow no more than 10% drop in voltage. Length is the iotal

length of lhe circuit measured ftom the power source to the pump and back 10 ground.

MODEL
NUMBER

INCHES - (mm)

AMP FUSE
volTs DRAW S|ZE O'-20'�

WIREGAUGE"
21'4' 41'�60'� 61L100'�

Jabsco Submersible Pumog roouire
no periodic malntenance other than
occasionally checking and po6sibly
clganin9 lhe pump strainer base, To do
this, simply depress the base release
tabg and lifl pump assembly from
strainer base. Inspect the strainer base
and pump inlet port and remove any
deb s which is presenl. Flealign pump
assembly wilh base and push down
until il snaps securely in place. When
inspecting pump for deb s it is
advisable lo check the hose connections
to ensure they aro light.

THE PRODUCTS DESCRIBED
HEREIN ARE SUBJECT TO THE
JABSCO ONE YEAR LIMITED
WARFANry WHICH IS AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR INSPECTION UPON
REQUEST.
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